Machu Picchu is without question one of the must see places in the World; we also enjoyed good birding nearby.

Tour Leader: Jose Illanes (Report and all photos by Jose Illanes)
INTRODUCTION

The tour kicked off in the pretty, colonial city of Cusco in the Andes of Peru. The next morning we visited a high Andean lake, Huacarpay Lake, and saw Puna Ibis, Puna Teal, White-tufted Grebe, Giant Hummingbird and the Peruvian endemic Rusty-fronted Canastero. On the following day, we drove up to the infamous Manu Road, a hallowed birding venue in its own right. The drive up yielded some cracking specialties, like Creamy-crested Spinetail and Chestnut-breasted Mountain-Finch. Spending days working our way slowly down the Manu Road from the Wayquecha Research Station down, we picked up a large selection of Andean birds, including White-collared Jay, Golden-headed Quetzal, Yungas Pygmy-Owl, Chestnut-crested Cotineta, Inca Flycatcher, Blue-banded Toucanet and a daytime Andean Potoo, before arriving at the infamous Cock-of-the-rock Lodge. As well as the lodge’s namesake species, we also saw Versicolored Barbet, and a heady mix of tanagers; Paradise, Golden-eared and Orange-eared Tanagers among them, as well as Yungas Manakin, Brown Tinamou, Rufescent Screech-Owl and Andean Motmot. Continuing down the sinuous mountain road, we also added Bluish-fronted Jacamar, Yellow-throated Tanager, Amazonian Umbrellabird, and the ever-popular Lanceolated Monklet. At the end of the road we stayed at the wonderful Amazonia Lodge, where the birds were distinctly Amazonian in feel, rather than Andean; among the favorites were Blue-headed Macaw, Spix’s Guan, Bamboo Antshrike, Amazonian Antpitta, White-lined and Goeldi’s Antbird, Rusty-belted Tapaculo, Fine-barred Piculet and the enigmatic Rufous-crested Coquette. A boat trip was required to reach our next stop, the legendary Manu Wildlife Centre, a place that anyone serious about birding in Peru feels the need to stay at, at some point! Birding here, (as always), was excellent, and produced Collared Puffbird, White-winged Shrike-Tanager, Sclater’s Antwren, Golden-collared Toucanet, Curl-crested Aracari, Pavonine Quetzal, Spangled Cotinga and also Horned Screamer, Orinoco Goose, and Red-and-green Macaw. Before leaving the Amazon behind completely, we stopped near the Manu town of Puerto Maldonado where we found the very local White-throated Jacamar.
Soon after, we were back in the Andes, and higher than we had been before, with a visit to the dramatic **Abra Malaga Pass** (4300m/14,200ft.), the haunt of many high mountain specialties, like **Andean Goose**, **Tit-like Dacnis**, **White-browed Conebill** and **White-tufted Sunbeam**, and **Bearded Mountaineer** (photo above) which were all seen while there. Of course, the overall highlight for many was to visit the Incan ruins of **Machu Picchu**, which is always every bit as good as it is expected to be. While staying in the area, we bookended our time there with some birding around Aguas Calientes too, adding plentiful birds to our ruins experience too, such as **Saffron-crowned and Silvery Tanager, Inca Wren and Masked Fruiteater**. Finally, we visited the Peruvian coast near the capital Lima, to end our birding with some time at **Pucusana** and **Pantano de Villa**, where we had magnificent views of the local **Inca Terns** (photo page 2) as well as the local **Seaside Cinclodes, Red-legged Cormorant, Peruvian Booby, and Peruvian Thick-knee**. We also had great views of **Humboldt Penguin**, and **Peruvian Diving-Petrel** to round out a diverse tour; we had spent considerable
time in the bird-loaded Andes, packed with specialties, and also spent time in the steamy lowlands of Manu, often sited as one of the most diverse areas for birds on Earth, and also taken in the Peruvian coast, which comes with its own discrete set of regional specialties. And that is not to forget the considerable non-avian attraction, the marvelous ruins of Machu Picchu (photo on front page), which were as resplendent as ever.

TOP BIRDS OF THE TOUR
(in no particular order)…

-As voted for by tour participants

1. Lanceolated Monklet
2. Hoatzin
3. Humboldt Penguin
4. Inca Tern
5. Andean Cock-of-the-rock
6. Andean Potoo
7. Bearded Mountaineer
8. Tui/Cobalt-winged Parakeets
9. Spangled Cotinga
10. Red-and-green Macaw
11. Crimson-mantled Woodpecker (photo left)

TOUR SUMMARY

Day 1 (of birding): Lima to Cusco and Huacarpay Lake

After a short flight from the Peruvian capital Lima, to Cusco, we headed straight to Huacarpay Lake, not far from the city. This high Andean lake is always loaded with waterbirds, and hosted Puna and Yellow-billed Teals, Andean Gull, Andean Lapwing, Slate-colored (Andean) Coot, White-tufted Grebe (photo page 6), Plumbeous Rail. At the reedy fringe of the lake, we also found specialists of that habitat, like Wren-like Rush-Bird, and the gorgeous Many-colored Rush-Tyrant.

After this swift introduction to these high Andean Peruvian birds, we birded along the road nearby, focusing on the surrounding scrub rather than the lake itself, targeting some of the local songbirds. Here, we found the endemic Rusty-fronted Canastero, along with Cinereous Harrier, Band-tailed Sierra-Finch, Band-tailed Seedeater, Chiguango Thrush, and White-browed Chat-Tyrant. After a packed lunch on site, we went to Guambotillo, a small village just a few minutes’ drive from the lake. Around the village, we quickly found one of our main targets, the largest of all the hummingbirds - Giant Hummingbird (photo next page), as well as Black-throated Flowerpiercer, Peruvian Sierra-Finch, Torrent Tyrannulet, and the striking Golden-billed Saltator. At the end of the afternoon, we returned back to the Incan city of Cusco, spending the night in this wonderful Andean location.
Day 2: Cusco to Wayquecha (Upper Manu Road)

Today, we made our way out of Cusco very early in the morning, as we drove towards the Upper Manu Road, birding regularly en-route. There are plentiful birds to see on this journey, and we regularly stopped right along the road to add birds, left, right and center. Not far from Cusco, we quickly saw Peruvian Sierra-Finch, Bearded Mountaineer, Golden-billed Saltator, and the gorgeous endemic Creamy-crested Spinetail (photo right) and Chestnut-breasted Mountain-Finch. Continued roadside birding in this area also led us to Spot-billed Ground-Tyrant, Puna Ibis, Rufous-webbed Bush-Tyrant, Ash-breasted Sierra-Finch, Andean Flicker, Mountain Caracara, and Andean Goose. A few minutes beyond Paucartambo village we found a few more birds like, Rufous-breasted Chat-Tyrant, Cream-winged Cinclodes, White-capped Dipper feeding along the river, and White-winged Black-Tyrant, Violet-fronted Starfrontlet, and Pale-legged Warbler.

We took lunch in the field at the highest point of the Manu Road, Acjanacu, overlooking the Amazon Basin far below. We birded some dry temperate forest before reaching our first night’s lodging (Wayquecha Research Station), and found Brown-backed Chat-Tyrant, Red-crested Cotinga, Puna Thistletail, Rust-and-Yellow Tanager, Moustached and Black-throated Flowerpiercers, Three-striped Hemispingus, Bar-bellied Woodpecker, and Scarlet-bellied Mountain-Tanager. We arrived at the station in the late afternoon, taking a one-night stay in this area of the Upper Manu Road.
Day 3: Wayquecha and the Upper Manu Road

After breakfast at Wayquecha, we birded the lodge property, and came across a flock containing Grass-green and Blue-capped Tanagers, Mountain Cacique, Sierran Elenia, Hooded Mountain Tanager, Amethyst-throated Sunangel, Shining Sunbeam, White-banded and White-throated Tyrannulets, Rufous-bellied and Streaked-throated Bush-Tyrants, Drab Hemispingus and Masked Trogon. We also used some playback to lure out the shy Rufous Antpitta, here of a distinct subspecies that may yet be recognized as a full species in time.

Mid-morning, we loaded up our luggage, and left with a packed lunch, and then birded our way slowly down the Manu Road in the direction of our next lodging, the famous Cock-of-the-rock Lodge. As we worked our way down this winding mountain road, we made regular stops in the temperate forest, to continue to pick up lots of species typical of this habitat, like Bolivian Tyrannulet, White-collared Jay, Montane Woodcreeper, Mountain Wren, Pale-legged Warbler, Black-faced Brushfinch, and Pearled Treerunner all within a small mixed feeding flock along the road. Other flocks in this temperate zone contained birds like Beryl-spangled, Saffron-crowned, Blue-capped, and Blue-and-black Tanager, Capped and Blue-backed Conebills, Black-eared Hemispingus, Crimson-mantled Woodpecker, Andean Solitaire, Streaked Tuftedcheek, and Inca Flycatcher too. After lunch, we had arrived at a lower section of the road, now birding at middle elevations, with a different suite of birds from those seen during the morning. This yielded plentiful new birds, like Golden-headed Quetzal, Chestnut-crested Cotinga, Blue-banded Toucanet, and Yungas Pygmy-Owl. Just before arriving at the lodge, we even found a roosting Andean Potoo by the side of the road; a great way to end our first day on the Manu Road.

Day 4: Cock-of-the-rock Lodge and San Pedro Area

First order of duty on this day was to visit what the lodge is named for; the Andean Cock-of-the-rock lek (photo page 7), or display site, close by. These unique, vivid scarlet birds did not disappoint, with half a dozen males dancing at this traditional location within the Andean cloudforest. Also during this pre-breakfast period of birding at dawn, we also added a fine Andean Motmot to the list too. After breakfast our attentions again turned to the Manu Road, although this time picked up very different birds from the day before, as we were now birding at much lower altitudes than then, which hosts a very different assemblage of bird species. Soon after breakfast we added Versicolored Barbet, Barred Becard, Gray-mantled Wren, Golden-collared Honeycreeper, Paradise, Blue-necked, Orange-eared, Golden, Opal-crowned, Slaty and Spotted Tanagers, Black-eared Hemispingus, Chestnut-backed Antshrike, Blue-naped Chloropophonia, Yellow-throated and Yellow-whisked Chlorospinguses, Golden-olive Woodpecker, Streaked Xenops, Montane Foliage-Gleaner, and Olive-backed Woodcreeper; among many others! Cock-of-the-rock Lodge also possesses some productive hummingbird feeders, which were being attended by Wire-crested Throntail, Sparkling Violetear, Many-spotted and
Speckled Hummingbirds, Violet-fronted Brilliant and both sexes of Booted Racket-tails during this visit. Later on, (after lunch), we went to do some birding in the lodge garden and nearby road, where we saw both Brown Tinamou and Yungas Manakin along the lodge trails, while the road itself brought us Mottle-backed Elaenia, Gray-breasted Wood-Wren, and finally Rufescent Screech-Owl shortly before dinner.

Day 5: Cock-of-the-rock Lodge (Middle-Lower Manu Road) to Amazonia Lodge

This day involved birding our way from the middle elevations of the Manu Road right down into the lowlands, on the edge of the Amazon. Not far after leaving Cock-of-the-rock Lodge behind, we birded an area of forest with a considerable stand of bamboo, picking up both specialists of this habitat, and other too, like Bluish-fronted Jacamar, Ornate and Striped-chested Antwrens, Yellow-breasted Warbling-Antbird, and nice looks at the shy Two-banded Warbler. We had some very good fortune on this gentle journey down the road, including an Amazonian Umbrellabird perched in a naked tree, and a mixed feeding flock hosting White-winged, Golden-eared and Yellow-throated Tanagers, Masked and Black-tailed Tityras, Yellow-breasted Antwren, Golden-bellied Warbler, Slaty-capped Flycatcher, Ash-browed Spinetail, and Cinnamon-faced Tyrannulet. Beside this wonderful feeding flock, we also came upon Crimson-crested Woodpecker, Swallow Tanager, Cabanis’s Spinetail, the endemic Peruvian Piedtail, and a Lanceolated Monklet (photo page 9) observed devouring a large bug on the road, we got a nice view of a Fiery-capped tufted Woodpecker, Red-throated Caracara, Plumbeous Kite, and Chestnut-eared Aracari. take a short boat ride, which brought us Fasciated Swallows, and Swallowing Puffbird as we crossed the Madre de Dios River. After dinner, (and finishing our daily checklist), some of the group went out and got nice looks at the southern version of Tawny-bellied Screech-Owl.

Day 6: Amazonia Lodge

With only one full day in this special place, we went for it, trying to cram in as much as possible in the available time. After breakfast we soon started birding around the lodge garden, where we saw Chestnut-fronted and Blue-headed Macaws, the latter a scarce target bird for us in the area. Other species seen included, Cinnamon-throated Woodcreeper, White-winged Becard, Blue-throated Piping-Guana, Spix’s Guan, White-looked and Thick-billed Euphonias, and Turquoise and Green-and-gold Tanagers. After all these wonderful birds right in the lodge garden, we walked one of the easy trails nearby; this brought us Bluish-slate and Plain-winged Antshrikes. Chestnut-tailed, Black-throated and White-browed Antbirds, Gray and Pygmy Antwrens, Amazonian Motmot, Blue-crowned and Black-tailed Trogons, Lemon-throated Barbet, and Chestnut-capped Puffbird. Later in the morning, just before the rains began, we even found the prehistoric-looking Hoatzin beside a small oxbow.
lakke, and Green-and-rufous Kingfisher, and Scarlet Macaw up in the near trees. Before and after lunch, we also spent some time at the lodge’s hummer feeders, where (fortunately) we saw Blue-tailed and Sapphire Spangled Emeralds. Gray-breasted Sabrewing, White-necked Jacobin, Golden-tailed Sapphire, Gould’s Jewelfront (photo below) and both male and female Rufous-crested Coquettes feeding on the Verbena flowers alongside. The garden and fruit feeders also brought us Gray-cowled (Gray-necked) Wood-Rail, Purplish Jay, Speckled Chachalaca, Red-capped Cardinal, and Silver-beaked and Masked-crimson Tanagers. During a short walk along a near trail after lunch also yielded Amazonian Antpitta, Goeldi’s Antbird, a cooperative Black-faced Antthrush, Long-tailed Tyrant, Buff-throated Woodcreeper, Black-throated Toucanet, and a brief view of Fine-barred Piculet another Peruvian endemic.

Gould’s Jewelfront was seen very well at Amazonia Lodge
Day 7: Amazonia Lodge to Manu Wildlife Center

Before our long boat ride to the wonderfully remote Manu Wildlife Center, we made the most of our final brief birding time at Amazonia Lodge, where we located a Red-bellied Macaw feeding on a moriche palm tree near the lodge, and found a Rusty-belted Tapaculo inside the forest. While we waited for the tapaculo, Koepcke’s Hermit came in to check us out, possibly as some of the group were wearing red, which may have attracted the hummingbird to us. This same trail also brought us White-lined Antbird, Chestnut-crowned Foliage-Gleaner, Bamboo Antshrike, Thrush-like Wren and an upgraded view of Black-throated Toucanet just before we left the area. For the rest of the day we rode by boat to Manu wildlife Center, along the famous Madre de Dios River, where we picked up a few riparian species as we journeyed along, like Cocoi and Capped Herons, and Large-billed and Yellow-billed Terns. Also, we saw a roosting Sand-colored Nighthawk on a log beside the river, Vermilion Flycatcher, Great Black Hawk, Bat Falcon, and Pied Lapwing. One of the major observations of the afternoon was getting to visit a small clay lick along the river, where Cobalt-winged Parakeets came in to the lick. We also spotted Orinoco Goose and Horned Screamer feeding on a sand bar during the boat trip.
Days 8-9: Manu Wildlife Center and surrounds

After considerable time in the Andes, this was the time when our focus switched indisputably to the lowlands of the so Amazon. As many of the people in the group were visiting the mighty Amazon jungle for the very first time, we rightly arrived with a high level of expectation, knowing that this is the cradle of not only bird diversity, but Manu is also home to a varied set of other creatures too.

Trail birding got us a huge number of birds, with work, like Spot-winged and Dusky-throated Antshrikes, White-flanked, Plain-winged, and Gray Antwrens, Black-faced and Peruvian Warbling- Antbirds, Buff-throated and Olive-backed Foliage-Gleaners, Red-crowned Ant-Tanager and Elegant Woodcreeper, some of which featured in the mixed feeding flocks that moved through the area. Also along the trail were White-winged Shrike-Tanager, Olivaceous and Bar-bellied Woodcreepers, the vociferous Screaming Piha, Cinereous Mourner, Green-and-gold, and Yellow-crested Tanagers, and Sclater’s Antwren, all of these being canopy-dwelling, flocking species.

While birding on the property itself, we also saw Collared Puffbird, White-bellied Tody-Tyrant, Rufous-capped Antthrush, and a Pavonine Quetzal that came into the call. We also visited one of the oxbow lakes near Manu Wildlife Center where we saw Horned Screamer (photo page 11), five species of kingfisher, Snail Kite, Lesser Kiskadee, Little Cuckoo, Hoatzin, Sungrebe, Greater Ani, Plumbeous Antbird, Amazonian Streaked Antwren, Straight-billed Woodcreeper, Pale-eyed Blackbird, and the handsome Purus Jacamar. Our stay in Manu also gave us the opportunity to visit one of the worlds most famous parrot licks, reputed to be the largest of its kind. At this famous lick, we saw Blue-headed, Yellow-crowned, and Mealy Parrots, as well as their more famous residents, dozens of impressive Red-and-green Macaws. The lodge garden brought at Manu also brought us White-chinned Sapphire, Rufous-breasted Hermit, and even the dashing Festive Coquette, feeding on the verbena flowers. We left with a feeling that we left more than a few birds and animals behind, which is typical for any visit to Manu, a special place where you could easily spend weeks, and still be seeking more!
Day 10: Manu to Puerto Maldonado

For our final morning in the incredible Manu area, we decided to visit a canopy tower near to the lodge we were to be departing from. On the way towards the tower we found a couple of very active Black-tailed Leaf-tossers; while up on the tower, a proverbial procession of birds came our way... Ivory-billed and Curl-crested Aracaris, Channel-billed and White-throated Toucans, a very territorial Bare-necked Fruitcrow, Golden-collared Toucanet, both Blue-and-yellow and Scarlet Macaws, Cobalt-winged and Rose-fronted Parakeets, a distant, sky blue male Spangled Cotinga, Amazonian Motmot, Opal-rumped Tanager, Laughing Falcon, Slate-colored Hawk, Inambari Woodcreeper and Casqued Oropendola. The rest of the day was spent traveling by boat to the oil and mining town of Puerto Maldonado, where on the way down the Manu River, we saw some familiar avian faces, like Cocoi Heron, Horned Screamer, White-winged and White-banded Swallows, groups of Orinoco Geese, a soaring King Vulture, and a final clay lick with Cobalt-winged and Tui Parakeets (photo page before), in attendance. The final part of the journey into the city was by road, where we found Red-breasted Blackbird, Ruddy Ground-Dove and a migrant Brazilian Teal. At dusk, we finally arrived at our city hotel in Puerto Maldonado, where we spent a single night.
Day 11: Puerto Maldonado to Cusco and Ollantaytambo

After considerable time in the remote jungles of Amazonia, some people were happy for a bit of luxury and the normality of city life, once again! Before breakfast, we took a trip out to La Pastora, where a small forest patch held some interesting species, like Great and Barred Antshrikes, Gray-lined Hawk, Hoatzin, Double-collared and Chestnut-bellied Seedfinches, Blue-black Grassquit, Yellow-tufted Woodcreeper, and Chestnut-vented Conebill. However, our main target was a jacamar, the localized White-throated Jacamar, which was seen several times in this tiny forest fragment. There is real concern, however, that failure to protect this forest fragment soon, will see this species disappear from such trips altogether. Other notable sightings included a three-toed sloth feeding in a cecropia tree and a wonderful view of a Western (Striolated) Puffbird beside the road.

After a successful early morning, we returned to have a late breakfast at our hotel, then checked out, and took a flight back to the Andean city of Cusco. Sadly, some of the participants, with less time on their hands, needed to leave us in Cusco, while the remainder drove on towards Ollantaytambo from there. Along the way, we made another stop at a high Andean lake, this time at Piuray, where an Aplomado Falcon (photo above) was seen eating recently caught, and unidentified shorebird species, while on the lake itself were...
Puna and Yellow-billed Teals, Puna Ibis, Yellow-billed Pintail, Andean Lapwing, Andean Gull and an unexpected Chilean Flamingo feeding along the lake shore. While driving towards our destination we also saw a soaring Mountain Caracara, Spot-winged Pigeon and Black-chested Buzzard-Eagle before arriving at our Hotel in Ollantaytambo.

Day 12: Abra Malaga

The high mountain pass at Abra Malaga represented the highest elevation of the trip, at above 4250m/14,000ft. altitude. With the high altitude of the pass adversely affecting some of the group, we concentrated on the lower parts of the road, where we saw Cordilleran and Streaked-throated Canasteros, Plumbeous Sierra-Finch, Cream-winged Cinclodes, Puna Ibis, and Andean Gull, among others. For the remainder of the morning, we birded beyond the pass in a temperate intermontane valley. This produced Cinereous and White-browed Conebills, White-throated and White-banded Tyrannulets, Citrine Warbler, Scaled Metaltail, Brown-bellied Swallow, Rufous-breasted Chat-Tyrant, Scarlet-bellied Mountain-Tanager, great views of Plushcap, and an awesome view of Chestnut-bellied Mountain-Tanager in a feeding flock; the latter a species I had already feared we had missed for good. On the way back, we saw Spot-winged Pigeon, Black-throated Flowerpiercer and
another major target in the form of the spectacular White-tufted Sunbeam, a bunch of which were seen feeding within some flowering roadside shrubs. Once we arrived back at our Ollantaytambo hotel for the night, we still had time for a little birding, and found Giant Hummingbird, Golden-billed Saltator, Black-tailed Trainbearer, Black-backed Grosbeak, Rusty Flowerpiercer (photo page 13) and our best views yet of the endemic Bearded Mountaineer.

**Day 13: Ollantaytambo to Aguas Calientes and Machu Picchu**

We began by journeying to the town at the base of the world famous Machu Picchu Incan ruins, Aguas Calientes, finding some birds along the way. These included some thirty or so Torrent Ducks, along perhaps the most reliable sections of river for the species in the world. Other species recorded on the journey included White-capped Dipper and Andean Motmot, both repeats from earlier on the trip. Later in the morning, we had a great historical and cultural experience, while visiting the most famous archeological site in all of South America. While some spent further time at the ruins themselves, others took the birding option, adding the endemic Inca Wren while doing so. Some late afternoon birding in the Aguas Calientes area yielded yet more cool Andean birds, like Golden-crowned Flycatcher, Andean Swift, Mitred Parakeet, White-winged Black-Tyrant, Beryl-spangled and Golden-naped Tanagers, Streaked Xenops, Dusky-green Oropendola, and a cliff-nesting female Andean Cock of the Rock. In spite of the fact that the day was largely a cultural day, we managed some birds all the same, including the odd endemic too.

**Day 14:**

Aguas Calientes to Cusco

This turned out to be somewhat of a relaxing day, as it involved largely traveling back to the city of Cusco for a final night. However, as usual, we squeezed in some birds too by visiting a sister property to our hotel in Aguas Calientes. This hosts some excellent feeders, including both hummingbird and fruit feeders. This was a popular move, as a rainy morning left us little other option than to seek shelter. This provided both shelter and great birding too. There, we enjoyed watching Blue-and-yellow, Saffron-crowned, Blue-gray, and Golden-naped Tanagers. Dusky-green Oropendola and got us wonderful views of Blue-naped Chloropophonia. A little feeding flock also came by, with Streaked Xenops and Sclater's Tyrannulet held within it. The hummer feeders brought us Long-tailed Sylph, Booted Racket-tail, Chestnut-breasted Coronet, and the distinctive, gorgeous Gould's form of Collared...
Inca. A short walk along a nearby trail also gave us **Silvery Tanager** (photo page before) and the endemic **Masked Fruiteater**, our main target species in the area. We also enjoyed some further good looks at a **White-capped Dipper** along this riverside trail, as well as adding yet another **Torrent Duck** to our tally. In the afternoon, we caught the train back to **Ollantaytambo**, from where we transferred back to **Cusco** by road for one final night, and then took a delicious dinner in a restaurant by Cusco’s Central Plaza.

---

**Day 15: Cusco to Lima; Pucusana, Pueblo Viejo, and Pantanos de Villa**

After taking an early flight to **Lima**, we connected with our driver and traveled an hour south to **Pucusana**. Our reason for vesting here was simple; a boat trip that is excellent for seeing seabirds, and seeing them very well indeed. From this short boat trip we got **Peruvian Pelicans**, **Peruvian Boobies**, **Seaside Cinclodes**, **Belcher’s and Kelp Gulls**, and a bunch of **Guanay and Red-legged Cormorants** (photo next page) too. Our skilled local boatman also steered us to where some **Humboldt Penguins** were resting on the rocks. On the way back to the dock we got the most desired of the seabirds in the area, with multiple beautiful **Inca Terns**, in addition to **Blackish Oystercatcher**, **Blue-footed Booby**, and found at least a dozen **Surfbirds** shortly before arriving back at the dock where this wonderful short cruise all began.

It was then time for lunch in one of the excellent local seafood restaurants, after which we visited **Pueblo Viejo**, a known hotspot for **Peruvian Thick-knee** (photo above). Thankfully, the thick-knee proved easy to find, and we got excellent views of them too. Finally, our penultimate birding session of the tour was at **Pantanos de Villa Wildlife Refuge** where a small pond hosted **Gray-headed Gull**, **White-tufted and Pied-billed Grebes**, **Slate-colored (Andean) Coot**, **Ruddy Duck**, **Cinnamon Teal**, and **White-cheeked Pintail**. The reedy edge also produced one of the most beautiful flycatchers in the world, and one
that we were not seeing for the first time on the tour: Many-colored Rush-Tyrant. Other notable finds in this area included Long-tailed Mockingbird, Croaking Ground-Dove and West Peruvian Dove.

Day 16: Palomino Island and Arenillas Beach

Our last day in Peru involved an offshore pelagic trip, where we added a last minute flurry of new birds in doing so. We traveled 28 miles offshore, where we found plentiful Peruvian Pelicans, Band-tailed and Kelp Gulls, and Inca and Arctic Terns.

Some of the more special species we had been hoping for (and found) on the boat trip included, Pink-footed and Sooty Shearwaters, Red Phalarope, Wedge-rumped, Wilson’s and Elliot’s Storm-Petrels, Southern Giant-Petrel, White-chinned Petrel, and the tiny Peruvian Diving Petrel which gave us nice looks at various times. Later on, we headed back towards the harbor passing Palomino Island where we saw hundreds of Southern Sea Lions in a colony. This same islet also brought us Humboldt Penguin, Red-legged and Guanay Cormorants, and another Seaside Cinclodes. Besides the birds, we also had Common Bottle-nosed and Dusky Dolphins. Once we arrived in the port, we had nice views of Surfbird, and Blackish and American Oystercatchers too. After lunch we took our final birding session at Arenillas Beach, where we observed Gray-headed Gull, Whimbrel, Semipalmated Plover, and Semipalmated Sandpiper, among others. We also found Amazilia Hummingbird just as we were readying to leave there.
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A couple of other photos from the tour...

When **Bearded Mountaineer** is seen like this (**above**), it wasn’t surprising it was voted as one of the birds of tour!

**Guanay Cormorant** (**top**) and Blue-footed Booby (**bottom**) were seen on the boat trip at **Pucusana** (**next page**).
BIRD LIST


KEY:
H indicates a species that was HEARD only.
G indicates a species recorded by the GUIDE ONLY.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TINAMOUS</th>
<th>TINAMIDAE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Great Tinamou</td>
<td>Tinamus major</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinereous Tinamou</td>
<td>Crypturellus cinereus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Tinamou</td>
<td>Crypturellus soui</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Tinamou</td>
<td>Crypturellus obsoletus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Undulated Tinamou</td>
<td>Crypturellus undulatus</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SCREAMERS</th>
<th>ANHIMIDAE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Horned Screamer</td>
<td>Anhima cornuta</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**DUCKS, GEESE, AND WATERFOWL**  
Orinoco Goose  
Andean Goose  
Muscovy Duck  
Torrent Duck  
Cinnamon Teal  
White-cheeked Pintail  
Yellow-billed Pintail  
Puna Teal  
Yellow-billed Teal  
Ruddy Duck  

**ANATIDAE**  
Neochen jubata  
Chloephaga melanoptera  
Cairina moschata  
Merganetta armata  
Anas cyanoptera  
Anas bahamensis  
Anas georgica  
Anas puna  
Anas flavirostris  
Oxyura jamaicensis

**GUAN, CHACHALACAS, AND CURASSOWS**  
Speckled Chachalaca  
Andean Guan  
Spix's Guan  
Blue-throated Piping-Guan  
Wattled Guan  
Razor-billed Curassow  

**CRACIDAE**  
Ortalis guttata  
Penelope montagnii  
Penelope jacquacu  
Pipile cumanensis  
Aburria aburri  
Mitu tuberosum

**NEW WORLD QUAIL**  
Rufous-breasted Wood-Quail  
Stripe-faced Wood-Quail

**ODONTOPHORIDAE**  
Odontophorus speciosus  
Odontophorus balliviani

**GREBES**  
White-tufted Grebe  
Pied-billed Grebe

**PODICIPEDIDAE**  
Rollandia rolland  
Podilymbus podiceps

**PENGUINS**  
Humboldt Penguin

**SPHENISCIDAE**  
Spheniscus humboldti

**SHEARWATERS AND PETRELS**  
Southern Giant-Petrel  
White-chinned Petrel  
Pink-footed Shearwater  
Sooty Shearwater

**PROCELLARIIDAE**  
Macronectes giganteus  
Procellaria aequinoctialis  
Puffinus creatopus  
Puffinus griseus

**STORM-PETRELS**  
Wilson's Storm-Petrel  
Elliot's Storm-Petrel  
Wedge-rumped Storm-Petrel

**HYDROBATIDAE**  
Oceanites oceanicus  
Oceanites gracilis  
Oceanodroma tethys

**DIVING-PETRELS**  
Peruvian Diving-Petrel

**PELECANOIDIDAE**  
Pelecanoides garnotii

**BOOBIES AND GANNETS**  
Blue-footed Booby  
Peruvian Booby

**SULIDAE**  
Sula nebouxii  
Sula variegata

**CORMORANTS AND SHAGS**  
Neotropic Cormorant

**PHALACROCORACIDAE**  
Phalacrocorax brasilianus
## Red-legged Cormorant
Phalacrocorax gaimardi

## Guanay Cormorant
Phalacrocorax bougainvillii

### ANHINGAS

| ANHINGA | Anhinga anhinga |

### PELICANS

| PERUVIAN PELICAN | Pelecanus thagus |

### HERONS, EGRETS, AND BITTERNs

| RUFESCENT TIGER-HERON | Tigrisoma lineatum |
| FASCIATED TIGER-HERON | Tigrisoma fasciatum |
| Cocoi Heron | Ardea cocoi |
| Great Egret | Ardea alba |
| Snowy Egret | Egretta thula |
| Little Blue Heron | Egretta caerulea |
| Cattle Egret | Bubulcus ibis |
| Striated Heron | Butorides striata |
| Agami Heron | Agamia agami |
| Capped Heron | Pilherodius pileatus |
| Black-crowned Night-Heron | Nycticorax nycticorax |

### IBISES AND SPOONBILLS

| PUNA IBIS | Plegadis ridgwayi |
| GREEN IBIS | Mesembrinibis cayennensis |

### NEW WORLD VULTURES

| BLACK VULTURE | Cathartes atratus |
| TURKEY VULTURE | Cathartes aura |
| GREATER YELLOW-HEADED VULTURE | Cathartes melambrotus |
| KING VULTURE | Sarcoramphus papa |

### OSPREY

| OSPREY | Pandion haliaetus carolinensis |

### HAWKS, EAGLES, AND KITES

| BLACK-AND-CHESTNUT EAGLE | Spizaetus isidori |
| SNAIL KITE | Rostrhamus sociabilis |
| DOUBLE-TOOTHED KITE | Harpagus bidentatus |
| PLUMBEOUS KITE | Ictinia plumbea |
| CINEREOUS HARRIERS | Circus cinereus |
| SHARP-SHINNED (PLAIN-BREASTED) HAWK | Accipiter striatus ventralis |
| BICOLORED HAWK | Accipiter bicolor |
| CRANE HAWK | Geranospiza caerulescens |
| SLATE-COLORED HAWK | Buteogallus schistaceus |
| GREAT BLACK-HAWK | Buteogallus urubitinga |
| ROADSIDE HAWK | Rupornis magnirostris occiduus |
| VARIABLE HAWK | Geranoaetus polyosoma |
| BLACK-CHESTED BUZZARD-EAGLE | Geranoaetus melanoleucus |
| GRAY-LINED HAWK | Buteo nitidus |
| WHITE-THROATED HAWK | Buteo albigula |
### RAILS, GALLINULES, AND COOTS
- Rufous-sided Crake
- Gray-breasted Crake
- Gray-necked Wood-Rail
- Uniform Crake
- Plumbeous Rail
- Common Gallinule
- Slate-colored (Andean) Coot

### HAEMATOPODIDAE
- Laterallus melanophaius
- Laterallus exilis
- Aramides cajaneus
- Amaurolimnas concolor
- Pardirallus sanguinolentus
- Gallinula galeata
- Fulica ardesiaca

### FINFOOTS
- Sungrebe

### HELIORNITHIDAE
- Heliornis fulica

### LIMPKIN
- Limpkin

### ARAMIDAE
- Aramus guarauna

### TRUMPETERS
- Pale-winged Trumpeter

### PSOPHIIDAE
- Psophia leucoptera

### THICK-KNEES
- Peruvian Thick-knee

### BURHINIDAE
- Burhinus superciliaris

### STILTS AND AVOCETS
- Black-necked Stilt
- Black-necked (White-backed) Stilt

### RECURVIROSTRIDAE
- Himantopus mexicanus mexicanus
- Himantopus mexicanus melanurus

### OYSTERCATCHERS
- American Oystercatcher
- Blackish Oystercatcher

### HAEMATOPODIDAE
- Haematopus palliatus
- Haematopus ater

### PLOVERS AND LAPWINGS
- Pied Lapwing
- Southern Lapwing
- Andean Lapwing
- Collared Plover
- Wilson's Plover

### CHARADRIDAE
- Vanellus cayanus
- Vanellus chilensis
- Vanellus resplendens
- Charadrius collaris
- Charadrius wilsonia

### JACANAS
- Wattled Jacana

### JACANIDAE
- Jacana jacana

### SANDPIPERS AND ALLIES
- Spotted Sandpiper
- Greater Yellowlegs
- Lesser Yellowlegs
- Upland Sandpiper
- Whimbrel
- Ruddy Turnstone
- Red Knot
- Surfbird
- Sanderling
- Pectoral Sandpiper
- Semipalmated Sandpiper

### SCOLOPACIDAE
- Actitis macularius
- Tringa melanoleuca
- Tringa flavipes
- Bartramia longicauda
- Numenius phaeopus
- Arenaria interpres
- Calidris canutus
- Aphriza virgata
- Calidris alba
- Calidris melanotos
- Calidris pusilla
## GULLS, TERNS, AND SKIMMERS
- Andean Gull
- Gray-hooded Gull
- Franklin's Gull
- Belcher's Gull
- Kelp Gull
- Yellow-billed Tern
- Large-billed Tern
- Inca Tern
- Arctic Tern
- South American Tern
- Black Skimmer

## LARIDAE
- *Chroicocephalus serranus*
- *Chroicocephalus cirrocephalus*
- *Leucophaeus pipixcan*
- *Larus belcheri*
- *Larus dominicanus*
- *Sternula superciliaris*
- *Phaetusa simplex*
- *Larosterna inca*
- *Sterna paradisaea*
- *Sterna hirundinacea*
- *Rynchops niger*

## PIGEONS AND DOVES
- Rock Pigeon
- Pale-vented Pigeon
- Spot-winged Pigeon
- Band-tailed Pigeon
- Plumbeous Pigeon
- Ruddy Pigeon
- West Peruvian Dove
- Eared Dove
- Ruddy Ground-Dove
- Croaking Ground-Dove
- White-tipped Dove
- Gray-fronted Dove
- White-throated Quail-Dove
- Ruddy Quail-Dove

## COLUMBIDAE
- *Columbia livia*
- *Patagioenas cayennensis*
- *Patagioenas maculosa*
- *Patagioenas fasciata*
- *Patagioenas plumbea*
- *Patagioenas subvinacea*
- *Zenaida melodia*
- *Zenaida auriculata*
- *Columbina talpacoti*
- *Columbina cruziana*
- *Leptotila verreauxi*
- *Leptotila rufaxilla*
- *Geotrygon frenata*
- *Geotrygon montana*

## HOAZIN
- Hoatzin

## OPISTHOCOMIDAE
- *Opisthocomus hoazin*

## CUCKOOS
- Little Cuckoo
- Squirrel Cuckoo
- Greater Ani
- Smooth-billed Ani
- Groove-billed Ani

## CUCULIDAE
- *Coccycua minuta*
- *Piaya cayana*
- *Crotophaga major*
- *Crotophaga ani*
- *Crotophaga sulcirostris*

## OWLS
- Rufescent Screech-Owl
- Tawny-bellied Screech-Owl
- Vermiculated Screech-Owl
- Spectacled Owl
- Band-bellied Owl
- Yungas Pygmy-Owl
- Amazonian Pygmy-Owl
- Ferruginous Pygmy-Owl
- Burrowing Owl

## STRIGIDAE
- *Megascops ingens*
- *Megascops watsonii*
- *Megascops guatemalae*
- *Pulsatrix perspicillata*
- *Pulsatrix melanota*
- *Glaucidium bolivianum*
- *Glaucidium hardyi*
- *Glaucidium brasilianum*
- *Athene cunicularia*
### NIGHTJARS AND ALLIES
- Sand-colored Nighthawk
- Common Nighthawk
- Common Pauraque

### CAPRIMULGIDAE
- Chordeiles rupestris
- Chordeiles minor
- Nyctidromus albicollis

### POTOOS
- Andean Potoo

### NYCTIBIIDAE
- Nyctibius maculosus

### SWIFTS
- Chestnut-collared Swift
- White-collared Swift
- Short-tailed Swift
- Gray-rumped Swift
- Pale-rumped Swift
- White-tipped Swift
- Andean Swift
- Fork-tailed Palm-Swift

### APODIDAE
- Streptoprocne rutila
- Streptoprocne zonaris
- Chaetura brachyura
- Chaetura cinereiventris
- Chaetura egretia
- Aeronaves montivagus
- Aeronaves andeolus
- Tachornis squamata

### HUMMINGBIRDS
- White-necked Jacobin
- Rufous-breasted Hermit
- White-bearded Hermit
- Green Hermit
- Koepcke's Hermit
- Reddish Hermit
- Sparkling Violetear
- Black-eared Fairy
- Amethyst-throated Sunangel
- Wire-crested Thorntail
- Rufous-crested Coquette
- Festive Coquette
- Peruvian Piedtail
- Speckled Hummingbird
- Long-tailed Sylph
- Black-tailed Trainbearer
- Bearded Mountaineer
- Tyrian Metaltail
- Scaled Metaltail
- Shining Sunbeam
- White-tufted Sunbeam
- Collared (Gould's) Inca
- Violet-throated Starfrontlet
- Sword-billed Hummingbird
- Chestnut-breasted Coronet
- Booted Racket-tail
- Gould's Jewelfront
- Violet-fronted Brilliant
- Giant Hummingbird
- Long-billed Starthroat
- White-bellied Woodstar
- Blue-tailed Woodstar

### TROCHILIDAE
- Florisuga mellivora
- Glaucis hirsutus
- Phaethornis hispidus
- Phaethornis guy
- Phaethornis koepckeae
- Phaethornis ruber
- Colibri coruscans
- Heliothryx auritus
- Discosura popelairii
- Lophornis delattrei
- Lophornis chalybeus
- Phlogophilus harteri
- Adelomyia melanogenys
- Aglaicercus kingi
- Lesbia victoriae
- Oreonympha nobilis
- Metallura tyrianthina smaragdinicollis
- Metallura aeneocauda
- Aglaeactis cupripennis
- Aglaeactis castelnauiri
- Coeligena torquata omissa
- Coeligena violifer
- Ensifera ensifera
- Boissonneaua matthewsii
- Ocreatus underwoodii
- Heliodoxa aurescens
- Heliodoxa leadbeateri
- Patagona gigas
- Heliomaster longirostris
- Boissonneaua matthewsii
- Chaetocercus mulsant
- Chlorostilbon mellisugus
Gray-breasted Sabrewing  
Fork-tailed Woodnymph  
Many-spotted Hummingbird  
White-bellied Hummingbird  
Green-and-white Hummingbird  
Amazilia Hummingbird  
Sapphire-spangled Emerald  
Golden-tailed Sapphire  
White-chinned Sapphire  

**TROGONS**  
Pavonine Quetzal  
Golden-headed Quetzal  
Black-tailed Trogon  
Amazonian (Violaceous) Trogon  
Blue-crowned Trogon  
Collared Trogon  
Masked Trogon  

**MOTMOTS**  
Amazonian (Blue-crowned) Motmot  
Andean (Highland) Motmot  
Rufous Motmot  
Broad-billed Motmot  

**KINGFISHERS**  
Ringed Kingfisher  
Amazon Kingfisher  
Green Kingfisher  
Green-and-rufous Kingfisher  
American Pygmy Kingfisher  

**PUFFBIRDS**  
Pied Puffbird  
Chestnut-capped Puffbird  
Collared Puffbird  
Western (Striolated) Puffbird  
Lanceolated Monklet  
Rufous-capped Nunlet  
Black-fronted Nunbird  
White-fronted Nunbird  
Swallow-winged Puffbird  

**JACAMARS**  
Purus Jacamar  
White-throated Jacamar  
Bluish-fronted Jacamar  

**NEW WORLD BARBETS**  
Gilded Barbet  
Scarlet-hooded Barbet  

**TROGONIDAE**  
Pharomachrus pavoninus  
Pharomachrus auriceps  
Trogon melanurus  
Trogon ramonianus  
Trogon curucui  
Trogon collaris  
Trogon personatus  

**MOMOTIDAE**  
Momotus momota  
Momotus aequatorialis  
Baryphthengus martii  
Electron platyrhynchum  

**ALCEDINIDAE**  
Megaceryle torquata  
Chloroceryle amazona  
Chloroceryle americana  
Chloroceryle inda  
Chloroceryle aenea  

**BUCCONIDAE**  
Notharchus tectus  
Bucco macrodactylus  
Bucco capensis  
Nystalus obamai  
Micromonacha lanceolata  
Nonnula ruficapilla  
Monasa nigrifrons  
Monasa morphoeus  
Chelidoptera tenebrosa  

**GALBULIDAE**  
Galbalcyrhynchus purusianus  
Brachygalba albogularis  
Galbula cyanescens  

**CAPITONIDAE**  
Capito auratus  
Eubucco tucinkae
Versicolored Barbet

TOUCANS
Emerald (Black-throated) Toucan
Chestnut-tipped Toucanet
Blue-banded Toucanet
Chestnut-eared Aracari
Ivory-billed Aracari
Curl-crested Aracari
Golden-collared Toucanet
White-throated Toucan
Channel-billed Toucan

WOODECKERS
Rufous-breasted Piculet
Fine-barred Piculet
Yellow-tufted Woodpecker
Little Woodpecker
Bar-bellied Woodpecker
Golden-olive Woodpecker
Crimson-mantled Woodpecker
Andean Flicker
Scale-breasted Woodpecker
Lineated Woodpecker
Crimson-crested Woodpecker

FALCONS AND CARACARAS
Black Caracara
Red-throated Caracara
Mountain Caracara
Southern Caracara
Laughing Falcon
American Kestrel
Aplomado Falcon
Bat Falcon

NEW WORLD AND AFRICAN PARROTS
Golden-plumed Parakeet
Rose-fronted Parakeet
Mitred Parakeet
White-eyed Parakeet
Dusky-headed Parakeet
Chestnut-fronted Macaw
Red-and-green Macaw
Scarlet Macaw
Blue-and-yellow Macaw
Red-bellied Macaw
Blue-headed Macaw
Cobalt-winged Parakeet
Tui Parakeet
Orange-cheeked Parrot

Eubucco versicolor versicolor

RAMPHASTIDAE
Aulacorhynchus prasinus atrogularis
Aulacorhynchus derbianus
Aulacorhynchus coeruleicinctis
Pteroglossus castanotis
Pteroglossus azara
Pteroglossus beaubarbae
Selenidera reinwardtii
Ramphastos tucanus
Ramphastos vitellinus

PICIDAE
Picumnus rufiventris
Picumnus subtilis
Melanerpes cruentatus
Veniliornis passerinus
Veniliornis nigriceps
Colaptes rubiginosus
Colaptes rivoli
Colaptes rupicola
Celeus grammicus
Dryocopus lineatus
Campephilus melanoleucos

FALCONIDAE
Daptrius ater
Ibycter americanus
Phalcoboenus megalopterus
Caracara plancus
Herpetotheres cachinnans
Falco sparverius
Falco femoralis
Falco rufugularis

PSITTACIDAE
Leptosittaca branickii
Pyrhura roseifrons
Aratinga mitrata
Aratinga leucophthalma
Aratinga weddellii
Ara severus
Ara chloropterus
Ara macao
Ara ararauna
Orthopsittaca manilata
Primolius couloni
Brotogeris cyanoptera
Brotogeris sanctithomae
Pyrilia barrabandi
| Speckle-faced (Plum-crowned) Parrot | Pionus tumultuosus tumultuosus |
| Blue-headed Parrot | Pionus menstruus |
| Yellow-crowned Parrot | Amazona ochrocephala |
| Mealy Parrot | Amazona farinosa |
| Scaly-naped Parrot | Amazona mercenarius |

**TYPICAL ANTBIRDS**

| Bamboo Antshrike | Cymbilaimus sanctaemariae |
| Great Antshrike | Taraba major |
| Barred Antshrike | Thamnophilus doliatus |
| Chestnut-backed Antshrike | Thamnophilus palliatus |
| Plain-winged Antshrike | Thamnophilus schistaceus |
| Russet Antshrike | Thamnistes anabatinus |
| Dusky-throated Antshrike | Thamnomanes ardesiacus |
| Bluish-slate Antshrike | Thamnomanes schistogynus |
| Plain-throated Antwren | Isleria hauxwelli |
| Spot-winged Antshrike | Pygiptila stellaris |
| Foothill Antwren | Epinecrophylla spodionota |
| Ornate Antwren | Epinecrophylla ornata |
| Pygmy Antwren | Myrmotherula brachyura |
| Sclater's Antwren | Myrmotherula sclateri |
| Amazonian Streaked-Antwren | Myrmotherula multostriata |
| Stripe-chested Antwren | Myrmotherula longicauda |
| White-flanked Antwren | Myrmotherula axillaris |
| Gray Antwren | Myrmotherula menetriesii |
| Yellow-breasted Antwren | Herpsilochmus axillaris |
| Peruvian Warbling-Antbird | Hypocnemis peruviana |
| Yellow-breasted Warbling-Antbird | Hypocnemis subflava |
| Gray Antbird | Cercomacra cinerascens |
| White-backed Fire-eye | Pyriglena leuconota |
| White-browed Antbird | Myrmoborus leucophrys |
| Black-faced Antbird | Myrmoborus myotherinus |
| Chestnut-tailed Antbird | Myrmeciza hemimelaena |
| Black-throated Antbird | Myrmeciza atrothorax |
| Goeldi's Antbird | Myrmeciza goeldii |
| Plumbeous Antbird | Myrmeciza hyperythra |
| White-throated Antbird | Gymnopithys salvini |
| Hairy-crested Antbird | R hegmonotricha melanosticta |
| Common Scale-backed Antbird | Willisornis poecilinotus |
| Black-spotted Bare-eye | Phlegopsis nigromaculata |

**ANTPITAS**

| Stripe-headed Antpitta | Grallaria andicolus |
| Red-and-white Antpitta | Grallaria erythroleuca |
| Rufous Antpitta | Grallaria rufula occabambae |
| Amazonian Antpitta | Hylotezus berlepschi |

**TAPACULOS**

| Rusty-belted Tapaculo | Liosceles thoracicus |
| White-crowned Tapaculo | Scytalopus atratus |
### Diademed Tapaculo

**Scytalopus schulenbergi**

### ANTTHRUSHES

- Rufous-capped Anthrush
- Black-faced Anthrush
- Rufous-breasted Anthrush
- Barred Anthrush

### FORMICARIIDAE

- Formicarius colma
- Formicarius analis

- Formicarius rufippectus
- Chamaeza mollissima

### OVENBIRDS AND WOODCREEPERS

- Black-tailed Leaf tosser
- Olivaceous Woodcreeper
- Long-tailed Woodcreeper
- Tyrannine Woodcreeper
- White-chinned Woodcreeper
- Wedge-billed Woodcreeper
- Cinnamon-throated Woodcreeper
- Long-billed Woodcreeper
- Black-banded Woodcreeper
- Bar-bellied Woodcreeper
- Strong-billed Woodcreeper
- Elegant Woodcreeper
- Buff-throated Woodcreeper
- Olive-backed Woodcreeper
- Straight-billed Woodcreeper
- Red-billed Scythebill
- Montane Woodcreeper
- Inambari (Lineated) Woodcreeper
- Plain Xenops
- Streaked Xenops
- Streaked Tuftedcheek
- Pale-legged Hornero
- Wren-like Rushbird
- Cream-winged (Bar-winged) Cinclodes
- White-winged Cinclodes
- Surf Cinclodes
- Rufous-rumped Foliage-gleaner
- Montane Foliage-gleaner
- Buff-throated Foliage-gleaner
- Olive-backed Foliage-gleaner
- Chestnut-crowned Foliage-gleaner
- Black-billed Treehunter
- Pearled Treerunner
- Streak-throated Canastero
- Cordilleran Canastero
- Puna Thistletail
- Rusty-fronted Canastero
- Plain Softtail
- Creamy-crested Spinetail
- Ash-browed Spinetail
- Speckled Spinetail
- Azara’s Spinetail

### FURNARIIDAE

- Sclerurus caudacutus
- Sittasomus griseicapillus amazonus

- Deonychura longicauda

- Dendrocincla tyrrannina
- Dendrocincla merula

- Glyphorynchus spirurus
- Dendrexetastes rufigula

- Nasica longirostris

- Dendrocolaptes picumnus
- Hylexetastes stresemanni

- Xiphocolaptes promeropirhynchus

- Xiphorynchus elegans
- Xiphorynchus guttatus

- Xiphorynchus triangularis

- Dendroplex picus

- Campylohamphus trochilostris napensis

- Lepidocolaptes lacrymiger
- Lepidocolaptes fatimalimae

- Xenops minutus
- Xenops rutilans

- Pseudocolaptes boissonneautii

- Furnarius leucopus

- Phleocryptes melanops
- Cinclodes albiventris

- Cinclodes atacamensis
- Cinclodes taczanowskii

- Philydor erythrocercum

- Anabacerthia striaticollis

- Automolus ochrolaemus

- Automolus infuscatus

- Automolus rufipileatus

- Thripadectes melanorhynchus

- Margarornis squamiger
- Asthenes humilis

- Asthenes modesta

- Asthenes helleri

- Asthenes ottonis

- Thripophaga fusciceps

- Cranioleuca albicapilla

- Cranioleuca curtata

- Cranioleuca gutturala

- Synallaxis azarae
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Species</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cabanis's Spinetail</td>
<td>Synallaxis cabanisi</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain-crowned Spinetail</td>
<td>Synallaxis gujanensis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TYRANT FLYCATCHERS</strong></td>
<td><strong>TYRANNIDAE</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-banded Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Mecocerus stictopterus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-throated Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Mecocerus leucophrys</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-billed Tit-Tyrant</td>
<td>Anairetes flavirostris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mottled-backed Elaenia</td>
<td>Elaenia gigas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sierran Elaenia</td>
<td>Elaenia pallatangae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Torrent Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Serophaga cinerea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streak-necked Flycatcher</td>
<td>Mionectes striaticollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olive-striped Flycatcher</td>
<td>Mionectes olivaceus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepia-capped Flycatcher</td>
<td>Leptopogon amaurocephalus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Slaty-capped Flycatcher</td>
<td>Leptopogon superciliaris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inca Flycatcher</td>
<td>Leptopogon taczanowskii</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marble-faced Bristle-Tyrant</td>
<td>Phylloscartes ophthalmicus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon-faced Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Phylloscartes parkeri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sclater's Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Phyllopyias sclateri</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashy-headed Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Phyllopyias cinereiceps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tawny-rumped Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Phyllopyias uropygialis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bolivian Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Zimmerius bolivianus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Plain Tyrannulet</td>
<td>Inezia inornata</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ornate Flycatcher</td>
<td>Myiotriccus ornatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Many-colored Rush Tyrant</td>
<td>Tachuris rubrigastra</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scale-crested Pygmy-Tyrant</td>
<td>Lophotriccus pileatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-bellied Tody-Tyrant</td>
<td>Hemitriccus griseiceps</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johannes's Tody-Tyrant</td>
<td>Hemitriccus iohannis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-throated Tody-Tyrant</td>
<td>Hemitriccus granadensis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rusty-fronted Tody-Flycatcher</td>
<td>Poecilotriccus latirostris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spotted Tody-Flycatcher</td>
<td>Todirostrum maculatum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-olive Flycatcher (Flatbill)</td>
<td>Tolmomyias sulphurescens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-margined Flycatcher (Flatbill)</td>
<td>Tolmomyias assimilis clarius</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yellow-breasted (Olive-faced) Flycatcher (Flatbill)</td>
<td>Tolmomyias flaviventris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Golden-crowned Spadebill</td>
<td>Platyrinchus coronatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cinnamon Flycatcher</td>
<td>Pyrrhomyias cinnamomeus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoke-colored Pewee</td>
<td>Contopus fumigatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Western Wood-Pewee</td>
<td>Contopus sordidulus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black Phoebe</td>
<td>Sayornis nigricans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermilion Flycatcher</td>
<td>Pyrocephalus rubinus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-winged Black-Tyrant</td>
<td>Knipolegus aterrimus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drab Water Tyrant</td>
<td>Ochthornis littoralis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spot-billed Ground-Tyrant</td>
<td>Muscisaxicola maculirostris</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufous-naped Ground-Tyrant</td>
<td>Muscisaxicola rufivertex</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White-browed Ground-Tyrant</td>
<td>Muscisaxicola albilora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Black-billed Shrike-Tyrant</td>
<td>Agriornis montanus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Streak-throated Bush-Tyrant</td>
<td>Myiotheretes striaticollis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Smoky Bush-Tyrant</td>
<td>Myiotheretes fumigatus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufous-bellied Bush-Tyrant</td>
<td>Myiotheretes fuscortus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red-rumped Bush-Tyrant</td>
<td>Cnemarchus erythropygus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufous-webbed Bush-Tyrant</td>
<td>Polioxolmis rufipennis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rufous-breasted Chat-Tyrant</td>
<td>Ochthoea rufipectoralis</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Brown-backed Chat-Tyrant
White-browed Chat-Tyrant
Long-tailed Tyrant
Rufous-tailed Flatbill
Dull-capped Attila
Grayish Mourner
Dusky-capped Flycatcher
Swainson’s Flycatcher
Short-crested Flycatcher
Lesser Kiskadee
Grayish Mourner
Boat-billed Flycatcher
Social Flycatcher
Gray-capped Flycatcher
Dusky-chested Flycatcher
Lemon-browed Flycatcher
Golden-crowned Flycatcher
Streaked Flycatcher
Sulphur-bellied Flycatcher
Piratic Flycatcher
Crowned Slaty Flycatcher
Observant Flycatcher
Tropical Kingbird
Eastern Kingbird

Cotingas
Masked Fruiteater
Red-crested Cotinga
Chestnut-crested Cotinga
Andean Cock-of-the-rock
Amazonian Umbrellabird
Plum-throated Cotinga
Spangled Cotinga
Screaming Piha
Bare-necked Fruitcrow

Manakins
Dwarf Tyrant-Manakin
Yungas Manakin
Fiery-capped Manakin
Round-tailed Manakin
Band-tailed Manakin

Tityras and Allies
Black-tailed Tityra
Masked Tityra
Cinereous Mourner
Barred Becard
White-winged Becard

Cotingidae
Pipreola pulchra
Ampelion rubrocristatus
Ampelion rufaxilla
Rupicola peruvianus
Cephalopterus ornatus
Cotinga maynana
Cotinga cayana
Lipaugus vociferans
Gymnoderus foetidus

Tityridae
Tityra cayana
Tityra semifasciata
Laniocera hypopyrra
Pachyramphus versicolor
Pachyramphus polychropterus
VIREOS, SHRIKE-BABBLERS AND ERPORNIS
Brown-capped Vireo
Red-eyed Vireo

CROWS, JAYS, AND MAGPIES
White-collared Jay
Green Jay
Purplish Jay
Violaceous Jay

SWallows
Blue-and-white Swallow
Brown-bellied Swallow
White-thighed Swallow
White-banded Swallow
Southern Rough-winged Swallow
Gray-breasted Martin
Brown-chested Martin
White-winged Swallow

Wrens
Gray-mantled Wren
House Wren
Mountain Wren
Thrush-like Wren
Inca Wren
Moustached Wren
Gray-breasted Wood-Wren

Dippers
White-capped Dipper

Donacobius
Black-capped Donacobius

Thrushes and Allies
Andean Solitaire
White-eared Solitaire
Lawrence's Thrush
Black-billed Thrush
Great Thrush
Chiguancro Thrush
White-necked Thrush

Mockingbirds and Thrashers
Long-tailed Mockingbird

New World Warblers
Tropical Parula
Three-striped Warbler

Vireonidae
Vireo leucophrys
Vireo olivaceus

Corvidae
Cyanolyca viridicyanus
Cyanocorax yncas
Cyanocorax cyanomelas
Cyanocorax violaceus

 Hirundinidae
Pygochelidon cyanoleuca
Orochelidon murina
Atticora tibialis
Atticora fasciata
Stelgidopteryx ruficollis
Progne chalybea
Progne tapera
Tachycineta albiventer

Turdidae
Myadestes ralloides
Entomodestes leucotis
Turdus lawrencii
Turdus ignobilis
Turdus fuscater
Turdus chiguancro
Turdus albicolor

Mimidae
Mimus longicaudatus

Parulidae
Setophaga pitiayumi
Basileuterus tristriatus
Citrine Warbler  Myiothlypis luteoviridis
Pale-legged Warbler  Myiothlypis signata
Buff-rumped Warbler  Myiothlypis fulvicauda
Two-banded Warbler  Myiothlypis bivittata
Golden-bellied (Cuzco) Warbler  Myiothlypis chrysogaster chrysogaster
Russet-crowned Warbler  Myiothlypis coronata
Slate-throated Redstart (Whitestart)  Myioborus miniatus
Spectacled Redstart (Whitestart)  Myioborus melanocephalus

TANAGERS, AND ALLIES

THRAUPIDAE

Red-capped Cardinal  Paroaria gularis
Magpie Tanager  Cissopis leverianus
Slaty Tanager  Creurgops dentatus
Black-eared Hemispingus  Hemispingus melanotis
Drab Hemispingus  Hemispingus xanthophthalmus
Three-striped Hemispingus  Hemispingus trifasciatus
Rust-and-yellow Tanager  Thlypopsis ruficeps
Yellow-crested Tanager  Tachyphonus rufiventris
White-winged Shrike-Tanager  Lanio versicolor
Silver-beaked Tanager  Ramphocelus carbo
Masked Crimson Tanager  Ramphocelus nigrogularis
Hooded Mountain-Tanager  Buthraupis montana
Grass-green Tanager  Chlorornis riefferii
Scarlet-bellied Mountain-Tanager  Anisognathus igniventris
Chestnut-bellied Mountain-Tanager  Delothraupis castaneoventris
Yellow-throated Tanager  Iridosornis analis
Blue-and-yellow Tanager  Thraupis episcopus
Orange-eared Tanager  Thraupis palmarum
Blue-gray Tanager  Thraupis bonariensis
Palm Tanager  Thraupis castaneoventris
Blue-capped Tanager  Tangara ruficervix
Golden-naped Tanager  Tangara viridicollis
Silvery Tanager  Tangara cyanicollis
Blue-necked Tanager  Tangara punctata
Spotted Tanager  Tangara vassorii
Blue-and-black Tanager  Tangara nigroviridis
Beryl-spangled Tanager  Tangara mexicana
Turquoise Tanager  Tangara arthus
Paradise Tanager  Tangara chilensis
Opal-rumped Tanager  Tangara velia
Bay-headed Tanager  Tangara gyroa
Golden-eared Tanager  Tangara chrysotis
Saffron-crowned Tanager  Tangara xanthocephala
Green-and-gold Tanager  Tangara schrankii
Golden Tanager  Tangara arthus
Swallow Tanager  Tersina viridis
Black-faced Dacnis  Dacnis lineata
Yellow-bellied Dacnis  Dacnis flaviventer
Blue Dacnis  Dacnis cayana
Purple Honeycreeper  Cyanerpes caeruleus
Green Honeycreeper  Chlorophanes spiza
Golden-collared Honeycreeper  
Chestnut-vented Conebill  
Cinereous Conebill  
Blue-backed Conebill  
Capped Conebill  
White-browed Conebill  
Tit-like Dacnis  
Moustached Flowerpiercer  
Black-throated Flowerpiercer  
Rusty Flowerpiercer  
Masked Flowerpiercer  
Plushcap  
Peruvian Sierra-Finch  
Ash-breasted Sierra-Finch  
Band-tailed Sierra-Finch  
Chestnut-breasted Mountain-Finch  
Saffron Finch  
Blue-black Grassquit  
Chestnut-bellied Seedeater  
Chestnut-bellied Seed-Finch  
Black-and-white Seedeater  
Double-collared Seedeater  
Band-tailed Seedeater  
Plain-colored Seedeater  
Bananaquit  
Buff-throated Saltator  
Grayish Saltator  
Golden-billed Saltator

BUNTINGS AND NEW WORLD SPARROW
Yellow-throated Chlorospingus (B-Tanager)  
Short-billed Chlorospingus (Bush-Tanager)  
Yellow-browed Sparrow  
Rufous-collared Sparrow  
Black-faced (Gray-eared) Brushfinch

CARDINALS AND ALLIES
White-winged Tanager  
Red-crowned Ant-Tanager  
Carmiol's (Olive) Tanager  
Black-backed Grosbeak

EMBERIZIDAE
Yellow-throated Chlorospingus  
Chlorospingus flavicularis  
Chlorospingus parvioirostris  
Ammodramus aurifrons  
Zonotrichia capensis  
Atlapetes melanolaemus

CARDINALIDAE
White-winged Tanager  
Piranga leucoptera  
Habia rubica  
Chlorothraupis carmioli frenata  
Pheucticus auroventris

ICTERIDAE
Red-breasted Meadlark(Blackbird)  
Peruvian Meadowlark  
Scrub Blackbird  
Pale-eyed Blackbird  
Yellow-winged Blackbird  
Giant Cowbird  
Pualet (Moriche) Oriole  
Orange-backed Troupial  
Icterus cayanensis cayanensis  
Icterus croconotus

G: ground-dwelling species
H: high-elevation species
Solitary Black Cacique
Yellow-rumped Cacique (Amazonian)
Mountain Cacique (Bolivian)
Casqued Cacique (Oropendola)
Russet-backed Oropendola
Dusky-green Oropendola
Crested Oropendola
Olive Oropendola

SISKINS, CROSSBILLS, AND ALLIES
Thick-billed Euphonia
Golden-bellied (White-lored) Euphonia
White-vented Euphonia
Orange-bellied Euphonia
Blue-naped Chlorophonia
Hooded Siskin
Olivaceous Siskin

OLD WORLD SPARROWS
House Sparrow

MAMMAL LIST
THREE-TOED SLOTHS
Brown-throated (Three-toed) Sloth

MARMOSETS, CAPUCHINS, SQUIRREL MONKEYS
Saddleback Tamarin
Brown Capuchin
Common Squirrel Monkey

HOWLER, SPIDER, AND WOOLY MONKEYS
Venezuelan Red Howler
White-bellied Spider Monkey

SQUIRRELS
Bolivian Dwarf Squirrel
Northern Amazon Red Squirrel
Southern Amazon Red Squirrel

GUINEA PIGA & CAPYBARA
Capybara

AGOUTIS
Brown Agouti
Green Acouchi

Cacicus solitarius
Cacicus cela cela
Cacicus chrysonotus chrysonotus
Clypiterus oseryi
Psarocolius angustifrons
Psarocolius atrovires
Psarocolius decumanus
Psarocolius bifasciatus

Euphonia laniirostris
Euphonia chrysopasta
Euphonia minuta
Euphonia xanthogaster
Chlorophonia cyanea
Spinus magellanicus
Spinus olivaceus

Bradypus variegatus

Saguinus fuscicolis
Cebus apella
Saimiri sciureus

Alouatta seniculus
Ateles Chamex

Sciurus ignitus
Sciurus igniventris
Sciurus spadiceus

Hydrochoerus hydrochaeris

Dasyprocta variegata
Myoprocta pratti
### RABBITS
- Northern Viscacha
- Tapeti (Brazilian Rabbit)

### LEPORIDAE
- *Lagidium peruanum*
- *Sylvilagus brasiliensis*

### SAC-WINGED BATS
- Proboscis Bat

### EMBALLONURIDAE
- *Rhynchonycteris naso*

### WEASELS & OTTERS
- Tayra
- Giant Otter

### MUSTELIDAE
- *Eira barbara*
- *Pteronura brasiliensis*

### TAPIRS
- South American (Brazilian) Tapir

### TAPIRIDAE
- *Tapirus terrestris*

### PECCARIES
- Collared Peccary
- White-lipped Peccary

### TAYASSUIDAE
- *Pecari tajacu*
- *Tayassu pecari*

### DEER
- South American Red Brocket
- Ecuador Red Brocket
- White-tailed Deer
- Northern Pudu

### CERVIDAE
- *Mazama americana*
- *Mazama rufina*
- *Odocoileus virginianus*
- *Pudu mephistophiles*

### DOLPHINS AND KILLER WHALES
- Dusky Dolphin
- Common Bottlenose Dolphin

### DELphinidae
- *Langenorhynchus obscurus*
- *Tursiops truncatus*

### RIVER DOLPHINS
- Amazon River Dolphin

### INIIDAE
- *Inia geoffrensis*

### CARNIVORA
- South American Sea Lion

### OTARIIDAE
- *Otaria byronia*